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Baanett osb $30M for WSU
Gov. Robert Bennett has 

ecommended to the Kansas 
e ^ a tu re  a total of $30.3 

million for Wichita Sute
Jntveisity for fiscal year 1976 

beginning July 1, 1975.
Included in the figure is 

approximately $4 million in 
capital improvement funds, a 
15 per cent increase for 
operating expenses to offset 
inflation and more than $1 
mOlion for faculty salary
increases.

Money for improvement of 
student employee salaries to 
meet new minimum wage 
requirements was also recom
mended, plus salary increases
for civil service employees.

iHe total WSU operating
budget, excluding capital im
provements, totals $26.35 
million, a small increase from 
the current $23.09 million 
budget.

Bennett's recommendations 
reflect a cut of about $1/2 
million from the amount 
requested by die university.

There were few surprises in 
Bennett's budget messi^e, as 
he recommended increased 
funding for all public colleges 
and unimsities in Kansas.

As expeaed, the governor 
recommended a 10 per cent 
increase in faculty salaries, the 
same amount recommended by 
die Board of Regents.

Bennett also recommended 
funds for three new positions, 
one each in the Physicians 
Assistant program, Health 
Sciences program and Women’s 
intercollegiate athletics.

The last recommendation, if 
approved, w01 provide funds 
for a 50 per cent increase in 
the number of participants the 
university can accomodate in

its program.
In the overall budget) 

funding for 17 new faciil^ 
positions was recommended 
because of enrollment ifi> 
creases. Also included were 7.6 
classified positions.

A total of $100,000 was 
recommended to help the 
library maintain its current 
level of acquisitions of books 
and periodicals in the face of 
rising book prices.

Among the program im
provements not recommended 
by Bennett, was a $136,000 
request to update the com
puting facilities at WSU. The 
university had wanted to 
purchase more comparable, 
current generation computing 
equipment and to institute an 
interactive terminal communi- 
c&tions system throughout the 
campus.

with $4.hM for copitol i■provo■ollts

low remindtir
No, thk  si^n Is not a permanent addition to the 

$2.6 million McKIlig^t Art Center. Tfie temporary 
btfticades on both sides of the overhead walkway will 
be removed in ibout 30 days after installation of a 
permanent lllnndnated warning sign on the under-side 
of the Wilkwiy. (fhoto by Roger Gleaecke)
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Gov. Robert Bennett recommended WSU 
receive appropriations totaling $4,675,202 
during fiscal year 1976 for capital improve
ments in his budget menage yestinday.

One item, a request of $125,000 for 
movable equipment funds for the Engineering 
Lab Building, was cut from the total request 
of $4,800,202 made by WSU.

The governor’s budget included a total of 
$2,415,000 for the new Liberal Arts Building: 
$1.8 million to be provided in fiscal year 
1976 and another $615,000 for fiscal year 
1977. This will permit contracts to be 
awarded for the building. Bids on the 6-story 
structure were accepted by the Board of 
Regents Wednesday.

The budget recommends $2 million for the 
C o U ^  of Health Related Professions (CHRP)

building. Construction of the building is 
Scheduled to b ^ n  in 1976.

Bennett also requested the $2,222,219 be 
earmarked for the project in fiscal year 1977 
and $1.3 million in fiscal year 1978, uhich 
would complete the financing of construction.

The budget also provides $679,000 for the 
installation of additional chilling power in the 
power plant to provide for the CHRP 
building.

A total of $116,200 was requested to 
begin the planning for the remt^eling of 
Jardine Hall. The governor also recommended 
another $80,000 for preliminary planning for a 
physical education complex. The complex, 
which would replace Henrion , also includes 
facilities for R(>TC, Student Services and an 
indoor pool.

Rogsri QHnovacss 
for Conmitiloii rocs

Dr. George Rogers announces candidacy Thursday. (Staff Photo)

By LINN HOLLINGSWORTH 
Reporter

Dr. G eorn Rogers, chair
man of the Dept, of Minori^ 
Studies at WSU, announced his 
candir^y for the Wichita City 
Comihisslon thursday.

Rogers stressed the impor 
tancc of "total community 
de^opem ent’’ and suggested 
“citizen input" into govern
ment was most important to 
that devddpment.

“That's what community 
govermeht is all about," he 
said. "Getting every citizen to 
make an input and then city 
government having the exper
tise to put those needs into 
some lopcal plan and impli- 
menting it."

Rogers commended the 
present commission for being 
"responsive to the needs of 
the citizens and cited the 
"pocket of prosperity" articles 
appearing nationally as indica

tive of the suiubility of 
Wichita’s government to it's 
citizens.

“but that does not mean 
that everything Is smooth and 
OK," he said. "It just means, 
we need to go with what we 
have and mtke adjustments 
where we have to."

Rogers, whose educational 
backgtound is in administra
tion, sugRCSted the city cotti- 
mission nas not paid enou|||i 
attention to the "ouslhiM ihd 
economic community" in 
seekii^ solutions to probleths.

"I don't think government 
can solve til the problems," 
he said. "Mtny th i i^  revolve 
around and are spinoffs of 
business.'*

lie recommended the $12.3 
million in community devel
opment funds be used oh 
“problems peculiar to all 
citizens of the community," 
such as sewage, drainage, and 
beautification.
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By KRIS CRITZER

in value fromHow does a 16th century oil painting jump 
$60,000 to $125,000 in just a matter o f  months?

William Hogarth's “  Lamiia, Duchess o f Bolton," did just that 
and die paintii^ can be seen right here in WSU’s Ulrich Museum.

The famous British painter’s work, valued at $60,000 was given 
to WSU in 1972 by Hollywood composer and academy award 
winner Miklos Rozsa.

“ When we received the painting, it was fairly badly damaged," 
explained Dr. Martin H. Bush, vice-president o f  Academic Re
sources. Mans were made to hatw it restored.

Bush was concerned about the audienticity o f  the painting. 
“ Our painting was smaller than what the books in our library Ibt it 
to  be."

Before having it restored, Bush asked conservator Forest Bailey 
o f  die Nelson Museum in Kansas City to check the painting against 
other known Hogarth originab.

The investigation resulted in more than either Bush or Bailey 
had bargained for. Not only was the painting an original Hogarth, 
but also had been repainted, “ probably to suit some owner's 
personal tastes," Budi said.

Thmtigh X-rays and ultra-violet light, Bailey found that the 
painting had been altered in several ways.

The original painting portrays -Lavina Fenton, Duchess o f Bol
ton in her part as Polly Peachum in the “ Beggar's Opera.”

Bush said changes made included the color o f  her dress, the 
shape o f her m ou^, and a complete cover-up o f a chair behind the 
Dudiess in the original version.

Completely restored the painting was priced at $125,000.
Bush said d ie reduction has not been explained, but the painting 

appears to have been cut out o f  a frame.
Budi explained his theory o f  what m ^ t  have happened.
“ Rozsa, who is a Hungarian composer, studied in Germany in 

the late 1920's. It is my belief that he probably cut the picture out 
o f th r frame while fleeing the country."

Bush said die paindi^ is now on display in the Ulrich Museum, 
M cKni^t Art Center.

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT 
On All Items!

EX077C, UNUSUAL, IMPORTED, 
HANDMADE, DECORATIVE.

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY

LAMB-SKIN COATS.

HAND-BLOCI^O TABLECLOTHS 
AriO BEDSPREADS.

OPEN: 9 : 1 to 9  Weakdasri 
to 4 Sundavt

WATERPIPES. PERSIAN RUGS.

INLAID BOXES AND FRAMES 
WITH EYELASH PAINTINGS,NEW ft OLD BRASS AND COPPER.

^NY OTHER EXQUISITE IRANIAN HAND'PLl

SBO V ttt OOilOLAB, IN THfi KIVA,
(ACR0B8 F ltOM  c t u m m r i i ) ___________ S66-4B67

WSU to host 
a m  soniors
on Satarday

H ie compicttly restored, “ lAndna, DudiCH o f  Ballou.

A Leadership Development 
Conference, designed for 2,000 
area high school seniors 
interested in attending WSU, will 
be held in the Life Science 
Building from 8 a.m. until 4:30 
p.m. Saturday.

The c o n f^ n c e  is sponsored 
by the College o f  Business 
Administration.

Pat Cox, fiiculty advisor for 
the student advisory committee 
in the busuieas c o U ^ ,  said, 'The 
studlents will be divided into 
small groups w idi WSU students. 
Groups will participate in 
shmilated activities detigned to 
teach leadership skills."

" I  think it would be very 
valuable fo r freshmen," she said.

WSU students may enroll in 
Room  100 Qinton Hall before 
Saturday. A  registration fee of 
$6.00 covers the cost o f materials 
and lunch.

N tw  progroM providas broodM’ a K p «ri«K »
A  look through the 1974-75 

WSU Catolog will reveal a new 
program o f courses called Gen
eral Studies.

The courses, designed for non
majors, are specially created “ to 
give students a grasp o f the ac
complishments and limitations o f 
areas o f study outside their own 
area,”  explained Dr. Francis

director o f

UNIVERSrrY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

n«NeiMt

Stephens, interim 
General Studies.

Last February, the University 
Senate approved a new general 
education requirement which re
places the original core curric
ulum, Stephens said.

“ Students entering the univer
sity under the 1974-75 catalog 
will be required to take 41 hours 
o f general education courses, 
eight o f  which must be in Gen
eral Studies.”

Stephens said she expects an 
increase in the next several years 
over the 1,577 students who 
took advantage o f the new 
courses last fall.

“ We have a large percentage o f  
students enrolled in these courses 
who are not under the new cat
alog. They simply find the 
courses interesting and want to 
take them,”  Stephens continued.

It is the belief o f die General

Studies drafters, according to a
General Studies brochure, that "i 
person is not a farmer, or a 
docteir, or a teacher or an c i ^  
neer solely and exclusively, 24 
hours a day, for the rest of his 
life ."

Stephens explained, “ It (Ge
neral Studies) is an attempt to 
give a student the opportunity to 
have a sympathy and under
standing for some other disci
pline outside his own discipline.”

The new program, however, is 
not to be confused with the 
General Studies degree offered by 
the Liberal Arts College, Ste
phens warned. 'Th is  is a program 
o f study that is university-wide.”

The student response to the 
new curriculum has been good, 
the En^ish professor said. “ 1 am 
delighted with the courses and 
the profcBSon who have worked 
hard to design the courses.”
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Koamer rasIgiiatioR rejactad
The Sunflower. Friday. Jan. 24  1975

Chaimnan Jon Koemer s 
offer to resign w«s rejetted by 

of the nine members in 
attendance at a meeting of the

Hoc Committee on Athlct* 
irs Wednesday.

Koemer’s resignation offer 
was in response to allegations 
from Athletic Director Ted 
Bredehoft and others that he 
ji "anti-athlctic” , and the com
mittee’s questionaire displayed 
bits.

posnbly as a result o f fau- 
bob generated by A ese al- 
h^tionSt committee muAbers 
jn attendance were out
numbered by spectators for 
the first time.

Regarding the questionaire, 
com m ittee m em b er Les  
Hackworth, LA Soph, said, 
"The main goal was to get 
student response to  the ath
letic program; 1 can't say it 
was a scientific survey, but 
I’ve never seen anything like it 
before at WSU in terms of 
really attempting to test stu
dent opinion.”

The committee agreed a 
quote from Robert Byrd, ti
ded “The Sports Obsession,” 
on the first page of the sur
vey was prejudicial, but 
defended inclusion of statistics 
on the athletics program.

'The reason we included 
the information was not bias; 
we wanted students to have 
something to base dieir con- 
dusions on,” said Jan Hinde, 
CHRP Jr.

Committee members said 
primary sources for die infor
mation in the ‘questionaire 
were Bredehoft and Roger 
Lowe,vice president for bus
iness affairs.

The committee decided to 
talk to coaches and athletes in 
the coming months to  sup
plement this information.

"I know from my own 
experience that they sometimes 
try to hush th ii^  up over 
there,” said Rich Jantz, the 
tennis coach.

Committee memben present 
refused to be classified as 
"pro” or “anti" athletics.

"I was a cheerleader for 
three years, and I loved it; I

don’t consider myself pro or 
anit-athletic,” said Hinde.

“ I’m neutral; my main rea
son for joining the committee 
was to see where the money 
goes,” said Chuck Lewis, LA 
Sr.

“ 1 personally support the 
$80 ,000  campus privilege fee 
allocation to athletics,” said 
Hackworth. “My main concern 
is that students have a say in 
how die athletic department is 
run as a result of dietr con- 
tribudons,'* he said.

“It’s become increasii^y 
dear in the course of our 
meetings diat you can’t  clas
sify people in terms of “pro” 
or “anti athletics,” Koemer 
said.

“I’ve repeatedly said that 
I’m not anti-athletics; my con
cern is to see whether the 
student CPF allocation is just
ified in relation to the other 
programs funded by this 
money,” Koemer explained.

Committee m em ^rs agreed

that Koemer had acted with
out bias in his role as chair
man.

Koemer said that at next 
week’s meeting the results of 
the survey should be available 
for consideration.

Rogers
ContlinMA from pof* 1

Also, be added, some of 
the money should go to 
“upgrade the opportunities and 
services for disadvanti^d dti- 
zens throughout the commun
ity.”

He dted senior dtizens as 
being a group needing more 
than just “Up service” from 
city government.

R ^ n  said he had been 
thinking about running for 
several months and decided to 
announce after consulting ac
quaintances and other sup
porters.

Job comer
AiM ttanal infomwtlon oonemning the iofai IMad bdow Is waNaMe a«

iha Caraar PiamAng and Plaeamant Cantar loaalad In Matrlaon H d l Onformatlon
onotharlohahalaoavaHablaatthaO antarLRBfartottia lab tm n ib a ra tt^ la h
of aaeh Haling whan mriilng an inquiry on a m rtlndar amgloymant potHlon.

STUDENT

Job 283 - PBX  Operator, oparotlng w ritch board. W ill tra in. 6  days 
per week. & 8. $2.72 per hour.

Job 291 - Racaptlonlat and PBX operator, w ill train. 16-20 hours per 
week, to be arranged. $2.10 par hour.

Job 294 - O ffice C lerk, general office duties. Accurate typ ing, operate
copying machine, filing. 4 hours per day. Monday-Frlday. $2.10 per hour

CAREER

Job 714 • Management Trainee, degree w ith maior in business or 
accounting preferred. Approxim ately $700 per month t(̂  start.

Job 715 - Junior Programmer, position involves program w riting and 
maintertance and computer operation. (1)6-12 months experlenca and/or 
appropriate educetiortal background l2)Fam lllarlty w ith BA L ,  DOS. ANS. 
and COBOL desired. $750 per rrsanth and up.

*
*
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Editorials

CM playthings

• L

An "assassination catalogue" sounds like something 
from the imagination of James Bond’s creator, the 
late Ian Fleming.

But no imagination was needed for a Drug En* 
forcement Administration official to see the catdogue 
displays for devices to conceal explosives in such 
places as a telephone handset or cigarette pack.

The devices were available from an Alexandria, Va. 
electronics firm.

Tlic catalogue was revealed when Lowell Weicker, 
R.-Conn., introduced legislation in the Senate to 
create a committee to oversee U.S. intelligence and 
law enforcement agencies.

"I think it is an amazing commentary on these 
times that equipment which can have no legal pur
pose can be displayed before federal law enforcement 
officers," Weicker said.

Exploding cigars may have enlivened "Three 
Stooges" movies, but they aren’t needed by law

-  G. R.enforcement officials.

Bath on frock
The Ad Hoc Committee on Athletics untracked 

yesterday and decided to question the coaches and 
athletes about how sports programs are operated.

Hopefully the committee will question the coaches 
thorou^ly  enough to make the investigation 
worthiK^ile.

By questioning the coaches directly, the committee 
will be able to dig out the problems that coaches 
have operating within their budgets. Questioning the 
athletes is necessary to learn the problems of being a 
student athlete.

Jon Koemer remains the chairman, after asking for 
and receiving the tacit consent of the rest of the 
committee.

Let’s hope now that everyone can brush off hard 
feeling and proceed with the committee’s stated 
objectives: the level of student funding of athletics, 
the implications of Title IX on women’s athletics and 
the relationship between students and the athletic 
department. —

Th«
Sunflower
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No human factors?
Editor:

Thank you for your fine 
article on construction on 
campus. I was especially 
interested in the new Liberal Arts 
building. I have often wondered 
what the justifications are for 
lots of things that happen at 
WSU and one of the questions 1 
find myself continually asking is: 
why did they make this building 
like this? I noted with alarm, but 
not surprise, that there are few 
windows in the new Liberal Arts 
building. Those that are present 
appear to l ^ t  stairways, and 
perhaps decorative totem poles. 
What about the human beings? 
As I understand it, there are to 
be both faculty and students 
working in that building. I would 
find it very interesting to read an 
article in the Sunflower which 
elucidates the justifications for 
the new building, With Special 
reference to the human factors so 
important to the Liberal Arts 
tradition.

Letters

Four axe plays?

Dorothy Billing
Ass*t Anthropology

Oitty trophies
Editor:

During registration, I was 
working at the Henry Levitt 
Arena oh tiie concourse.

Whde viewing the trophy 
caseki t thought how disgraceful 
they Were—disgraceful to the 
trtiphies, to the athletes who 
earned them, the Athletic 
Department and Wichita State 
Unnretsity. The dirt and grime in 
the cases looked like they hadn’t 
been cleaned for years.

With Henry Levitt Arena 
being publicly attended so often, 
it’s a shame the showcases have 
to be in such filthy condition.

Name withheld by request

Whether anyone is aware of it 
or not, WSU head basketball 
coach Harry Miller's four year 
contract will end at the close of 
the current basketball season.

The big question is whether 
Ted Bredehoft (Athletic Di
rector) will renew Miller's con
tract or will WSU once again play 
the game of musical coaches?

If Bredehofis' actions of play
ing shuffieboard with the rest of 
his personnel indicates an)rthing -  
Miller’s chances of staying in 
Shocker Country are not very 
good.

There shouldn’t be any reason 
(other than Bredehoft) why 
Miller’s contract shouldn’t  be re
newed. Thus far Harry Mllldr has 
posted a 43-48 won • loss record 
at WSU and currently tanks in 
the top twenty active winning 
coaches on the major co llm  
level.

It has been very unfoHunate 
for Harry Miller that tht last few 
seasons have not gone WfeU. Last 
year his team lacked height and 
control of the boards. Hum this 
years* problems h^petied one

after another.
P int Miller lost his Brazilian 

player before the season started 
for personal reasons. Then his 
key starter, Gri Bruton, hurts his 
ankle and is forced to sit out 
three or four games. During this 
time, ihother player quit the 
team for personal reasons and 
two more playen scare Harry 
even more when one almost 
breaks a finger and another play
er gets a small touch of the flu.

Since then, Bruton has been 
playing with a cast on his leg and 
recently he has been struck with 
the flu which has kept his sho
oting under par, Then, yet an
other player has quit the team 
for personal reasons.

If this isn’t en o u ^  to give a 
coach headaches, I really don’t 
know What will. It’s really hard 
telling how many more disasten 
will strike Harry before the sea
son is over.

If Ted Bredehoft and Com
pany have a negative view toward 
H ar^  MiUfcr I strongly suggest 
that Bredehoft re-evaluate the 
facts bf th t ptekent and previous 
seasons. MOlkt has already begun 
laying the foundations toward a 
winnihg and championship sea- 
soti(S) and he docs have the 
potetitial to do it at WSU, how
ever to  do this he heeds his 
contract tohfewtd. Just give him a 
chance -  tie ciA do it!

Ricktfd iekwaltt

hitenart want pan pals
Dear Editor, time, effort von hive invested in

This the first time either of us 
has been incanerated and the 
loncfcee has finally* seAn. Hence 
our letter to you.

Because we arc both cx- 
coUege men we are trying to keep 
in conuct with the outside 
world. We are contacting three 
collegiate newspapers, in hopes 
of obtaining correspondence 
from these student bodys.

We gratefully appreciate the

this matter, 
of us is:

Cc gddrtss for both

William Wood, age 29, no. 
137-366i Tony Lanricelly, age 
28, no. 136-671. Post Office Box 
69. London, Ohio 43140. Th^ 
number must be included with 
the address.

RcspectfuDy Yours, 
Tony Laorkclly 
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prt-school proMotes child’s indspsidMcs Group oducoffou program
"promotiiig independence by 

teving things avtiltble and letting 
Ae childien make the choices” is 
bow Director Oaire C h^nu t de- 
^bes the WSU prc^hool pro- 

located in die Univcfsity 
United Methodist Church at 21st. 
ind Yale.

Pre^hool services are avail
able to all WSU students on a 
priority basis. First priority is 
^ e n  students attending day 
daStes. N i^ t students who need 
additional study time durif^ the 
day recieve second priority. 
When space in the schpol per

mits, children h’om the com
munity whose parents are not 
.students are also enrolled.

The school is open from 
8:30a.m. • 3:30p.m. for children 
ages 3-6 with a two hour-two day 
per week minimum enrollment. 
The school offers ei{dit learning 
activities, which include pre- 
reading, pre-math, music, phys
ical activities, creative art, stories, 
dramatic play and blocks.

The 40 children currently en
rolled are instructed by three 
full-time teachers assisted by 
WSU students in the work stuefy 
program.

The cost of enrollment is $1 
per hour.

Interested students should 
contact Student Services in room 
101, Morrison Hall.

offers di$n$$km of 'fra '
The WSU Counseling Center 

group education programs, in
cluding a variety of new oppor
tunities this semester, will begin 
early in February.

Nancy Gulancik, an em
ployee of the counseling center, 
said the new groups offered will 
include, "Body Awareness,” 
“Child Management,” “ Fun.” 
" G r o u p  L e a d e r s h i p , "  
“Readjustment,” and “Vet
erans.”

Groups rimilar to those of
fered last semester to  be repeated 
include “Assertiveness Training,” 
“Birth Control,” “Counseling,”

XX n
'feTBBpOfGLBLBMt

I rL IA S im i R iA lfTA IIO I

A new pliy^ o n d for one yom y ter at Day Care Center.

“Marital Counseling,” "Trans
actional Analysis and Gestalt,” 
“Weight Reduction” and “Wo
men in Transition.” A weekend 

**Interpersonal Rdations” lab also 
will be offered Feb. 7-9 for per
sons who want to “grow in their 
capacity for creative and satis
fying relationships,” Gulancik 
said.

Brochures describing the 
groups and application forms can 
be obtained at the booth in die 
CAC Friday and Monday and at 
the Counseling Center, 109 
Morrison. Gulancik said the 
counselii^ center will move to 
room 125 in McKinley hall in a 
week.

2 t#

THE BOY WHO 
STOLE
THE ELEPHANT
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lifort strWce bigiRS
An on-e«npu« escort service for women living in Grace 

tVilkie and Brennan 1, 11, and III has been set up by the
iBtdence hall councils. .

Starting Monday, Jan. 27, any women resident can obtain 
an escort by calling the Brennan Hall office at 689-3541.

The service is available every day from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m.

ONE nF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST!

^  ^  ^  ^  HIGHEST 
W  m  W  W  RATING

Godralhpr PART II

' ' . ■ • ' l l

Backlog tios op dvll rigbtt boani
Case backlog is the greatest 

problem currently facing the 
Kansas Commission on Civil 
Rights, according to Com
mission investigator Bill 
Minner.

Minner, the first speaker in 
the Contemporary Issues series, 
told students in the CAC 
lounge Wednesday that, “if a 
person filed a complaint with 
the Commission today It 
would take aiiywhere from ten 
to eighteen months to get 
acted upon."

The case backlog problem 
was aggravated last summer, 
Minner explained, when the 
Kansas legislature authorized 
the Commission to investigate 

alleging discrimination 
against womep and physically 
handicapped persons.

“They audiorized us to 
handle the cases, but they did

rnmmiwinn on C M  Mghts Investigatof HO Minner.
not audiorize us any addi
tional funds.*' he remarked.

As a result, Minner said, 
people seeking help from die 
seven man Wichita staff some
times become discouraged and 
lose interest in pursuing dieir 
complaint.

“After becoming aware of 
the tremendous backlog some 
don’t  even report,” he added.

The Wichitt branch of the 
Commission deals primarily 
with complaints against em

ployers and die majority of 
cases involve racial minorities, 
Minner said.

A person wishing to file a 
complaint is first interviewed 
by one of die Commission 
staff, he said. Afterwards, an 
investigator makes an inquiry 
into the specifics of the 
a l l q ^  discrimination.

The complaint is referred 
to an attorney when legal 
assistance is needed, Minner 
said.

There is no charge to file 
a complaint, he sttted, but he 
conceded pursuing a case 
could require a considerable 
amount of time.

R p p a ir
In KEN MAR 

SHOPPING CENTER
Mod Lrathor (iood«

Quality Rnpair on 
SHOES ' POOTS-PURSES

^o((c^CUO(^d  Cinema

Coma <aa us

Mr mod tyiaettm who ctm ty|M itccur^ttly «t 48 ^  SO wonh 
par tninutB and produetion woritMt wKh MpaHnnea in pasteup. 
Mode around yout- ichadule and aMninpi.

DBOMff WSgBS*

Apply today at The Sunflower, room 004, Wilner Auditorium.
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Sfcocton hll 74-63 WSU Sports
By JACQUELYN KNAPP 

Sports Writer

in what looked like back- 
jley  basketball, Tulsa’s 
^Iden Hurricanes wreaked 
havoc upon Wichita State in 
the closing minutes last night 
to defeat the Shockers 74-63.

The Shocks carried a small 
lead throu^out most o f  the 
first half, despite the absense 
of Neil Strom because o f 
illness. Witfi less Aan  a 
minute remaining, however, the 
Shockers faltered and fell 
behind 38-35 at the half.

The two teams traded 
baskets (and turnovers) 
throughout much o f the 
second half, until the Shockers 
fell behind again by three, 
66-63, with less than two 
munutes left.

Tulsa then reeled o ff the 
last five baskets to claim their 
first conference v ic to r .

Bob Elmore was the game's 
leading scorer, with 20 points. 
Bob Gray contributed 18 and 
Mike Edgar, also strieken with 
the flu, scored a career high 
of 16 points.

Doug Yoder played an 
exceptional defensive game 
against Tulsa’s Ken “ Grass
hopper”  Smith, holding him to 
a first half score o f only 8. 
Smith finished with 16, 
second’ to TtUsa's h ^  man 
iack Jones with 18 points.

Calvin Bruton, who received 
a cut above his right eyelid 
from Jones in the second half, 

"  #as scoreless fo r the nigjit.
Wichiu State falls to  a 6-8 

overall record and a 2-2 
conference mark.

Theatre Lovers 
and iHovfc Buffs 

Unltet 
Join the 

Second Season 
of The American 

Him Theatre.

Thh sertba atdrt* ........... .
Maiili on Jan. 27th aA8 2§th

PQ

(Nib. 84, fib) PQ

GAULbD 
(March 17.1B) PQ

(ApHtfil.gg)
IN CfeLWttAlitoli

(MaylB.fiO) PQ

Season tickets are atlll 
available at hiobt AFT 
participating theatre box 
ojlicea. Evenings $80.00. 
Matinees $12.K (ittiBent 
malineea $10.00). Seats 
are unreserved, however, 
seating Is guaranteed 
lor each performance. 
Most major credit cards 
accepted.

Mike Shdin, Editor

BARCELONA'

SaBSaUhaiMt

Trncksters opes indoors today

HATTY HOUR 
4:d0 to 6:80

TITCHERS $1.40 
Hoib 11 ■nto 12 pm

Wichita State’s tracksters
open dieir 1975 indoor track 
season today in a triangular 
meet with Missouri and 
Arkansas at Columbia,
Missouri.

The Shockers took second 
in the meet last year to a 
powerful Missouri team, de
spite winning five events on 
me track compared to three 
for the Tigeis.

“ Last year we didn’t win a 
sin^e Add event,”  Coach 
Herm Wilson said. “ This year 
should be different. I f  we can 
score w dl in the Add events 
we should be right in there 
for the team title.”

Feature events should be 
the mile, die pole vault, the 
880 yard run and the broad 
jump, according to Wilson.

In die mUe, WSU All-Amer
ican Randy Smith will batde 
Mizzou’P Tim McMullen and 
Arkansas’ Randy* Melacon. 
McMullen is the brodier* o f  
All-American Chariie McMullen, 
who won the event last year, 
and Mdacon took second in 
1974.

In the pole vault, Rick 
McKain and Ed Grandon o f 
WSU will have to beat 
defending champion Jim 
Borchedtng o f MU.

Shocker Veryl Crawford, a 
freshman who has already 
gone 23 fect-five inches in
doors, will leap against 
Missouri’s John Gentry and 
Larry Gray who went one-two 
last year.

Indoor track
schedule

Jan.24, WSU-Arkansas-Mis- 
souri at Columbia, Mo.

Jan. 30, WSU-Kansas State 
at Manhattan.

Feb. 8, WSU-Oklahoma-Kan- 
sas State at Manhattan.

Feb. 15, USTFF Champion- 
diips at Oklahoma City.

Feb. 19, WSU-Oklahoma 
Sute-Kansas at Lawrence.

March 3, Missouri Valley 
Conference Championships at 
Columbia, Mo.

March 14-15. NCAA Indoor 
Championships at Detroit, 
Mich.

J M

C O V L D tO V B E  
A m C L SA R  EXPSR T t

IM O , YOU 66UI.B tAON M eat THAN ISSO A 
UNION VSAN. ir  VOirNt A 

JUNION ON A SiNION INQINSiNtNO.
ON M V lieA k SOliNOi MAJON, IT*B NOT 
%  lA ^ V  TO 8TANT THINRINO AiOUT 
^ N  ^ i l N .  ANO IF YOU THINR YOUVfe 
eOT NHAT IT TARtS TO S K ^ S  AN 
IRR INT IN NUOklAN rOWlN SYtTtMS, TMfe 
NAVY HAS A SSieiAk SNOONAM YOU 
SHOUkb kOtm INTO NIOHT AWAY, ONkY 
ASOUT MO M IN  WIkk S i  6H0SIN iON THIS 
iNOONAM THIS YiAH. SO, l i  YOU'RE 
INTENESTED, CAkk NOW. CdkkMT:

Lt JIM QROMEkSRI 
NAVY INEONMATION TEAM 
(818) 374-2378

BB 80MB0NB BPBCIAL

In the 880, Jim Parker will 
be trying a new event against 
Niall O’Shaugnessy, defending 
champ from Arkansas via 
Ireland, and MU’s Bill Daily, 
who finished second last year. 
Freshman Shocker Pat 
Hambrough will join Parker in 
that chase for the tape.

The meet b ^ n s  at 7 p.m. 
at Heames Field House.

AdvertifS Sunflower! 
ClanifiBdi: 369-3641.

325 E. WMam
368-3842.

WINTER OIL & FILTER

indudei up to 6 qts. Vtekon Promhim oil. Now Qoodyoor OH 
Filter and Froo Winter Safety Inspection.

By Appointment Only a t ..

WICHITA TIRE 8 URVKE 
14S N. HHIiMt BISdISS 

Ths Tirs Stsrs thst Sslli Gtssliss

TUB O NLY FARM  IN  D O W N tO VN  W tCH ItA i

AWISNMON)
W. B. t). (HtaHUUM, iOMtiUM, iRS

m S  t e i lA i  BdWt 
AH 'NSsu, jaelMfe, tHtl Itiy otSw jMMBg 
a|>paHl...0uatttity diKoUHto. CALL iSM iBSl

Chtbes from India •  ftN* •  Jfiwlfy 

#  Slim A Tuninolse 

#  P»l5 A Plants #  Parapbtmalla
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

1410 1. DOUILAB il84ilM
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Chess fournoment
The M orphy Memorial Schotarthip 

Chess Tournam ent . will be held 
Saturday. Jan. 25 In d «  C A C .

Th e  vsinner of the toumamant. 
sponsored b y  the W SU Chess Club, 
vrill racISMe a $50 scholership. 
Awards of Merit will be presented to 
the top tw o finishers.

T h e  first three finishers will 
qualify as W SU Chess Team members 
and will represent W SU at the Inter- 
Cpfiagiate' Reolonal Chess Champ
ionship N b .  7-8 at F o rt Hays.

T h e  toumarhant Is open to all 
full-time W SU students.

Registration Is Jan. 25. 9 :0 0 8 :3 0  
a,m .. room 306 In the C A C . There Is 
a $3 registration fda.

T h e  system of p a irin g  (Swiss or 
Round Robin) and the number of 
rounds wHt be determined by a vote 
of the players at registration.

Contestants supply their own sets, 
boards and clocks.

^  Campus briefs J
Radio opera starts Projecf TOGETHER I  ^

Career seminars begin Monday

"Boris Godunov." the original 
conception by Modest Mussorgsky, 
will be presented by Texa co - 
Metropolitan Opera on Saturday. 
Jan. 25, starting at 1 p.m . on 
KM U W -FM .

Enrollment for Spring semester {$ 
n o w  u n d e rw a y  In Project 
T O G E T H E R . Students Interested in 
membership should make Inquires at 
the Project office. 131 McKinlev 
Hall. ^

CAC Rec. tourney
Th e  first In a series of three career 

development seminars sponsored by 
the American Institute of Aero
nautics and Astronautics will be held 
next Monday In the Marcus Contin
uing Education Center at Wichita 
State University.

Th e  series of serrtlnars, planned for 
graduate engineers and other profes
sionals w ho are concerned about 
their future o r about the progress of 
their careers, wlil be hield on a 
monthly basis during January. Feb
ruary and March.

Th e  first session, which will con
centrate on the professional organi
zations of the various professions, 
will be at 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 27, in

the Marcus Center located adjacent 
to the W SU Shocker Club on 21st 
Street.

The program wilt include a panel 
discussion on the professiortal organ
ization and how they can assist the 
professlortal In career development.

Although the seminars are spon
sored by A lA A . they ere not neces- 
sariiy geared exclusively to fite pro- 
fesslorwl engitteer, but could be use
ful to any professional concerned 
about career development.

All three session^ are open to the 
public free of charge.

For further Inforrrxrtlon contact 
Dr. William Wentz in the aeronauticsl 
ertgineering department

Several different' verslorts of 
Mussorgsky's operatic masterpiece 
"Boris Godunov" have appeared 
since he first completed the work In 
1B74.

After its premier. Mussorgsky 
nwde changes to please the directors 
of the St. Petersburg opera house 
where it vms first performack

When the work was revived In 
1904 It was presented In a third 
v e r s i o n .  p r e p a r e d  b y  
Rlmsky-Korsakov. Then In 1906 
Rimsky revised his original venlon to 
corrtply more with the orginal 
Mussorgsky score for this production.

Tournam ents to determine 
WSU's top men and women bil
liard and table tennis players will 
be held Saturday. Jan. 25, In the 
recreation area, lower level, CAC 

Th e  entry deadline for billiards 
Is 9 :30  a.m. Saturday, with com
petition beiHnning at 10 a.m.

Th e  deadline for table tennis is 
10:30 a m . Saturday. Th e  tourn
ament begins at 11:00 a.m.

There will be separate divisions 
for men erxJ women in kx)th 
tournaments.

Entry  I n  is $1.25 for each
e h tcategery. Ehtry  biwtks are availa

ble In the recreation area of the 
CAC.

For more information, contact 
Bonnie or Vickie at 689-3479.

Positions open
Three positions are open on 

the A d  Hoc Committee on A th 
letics. Apply at the S G A  Office.

f H O C K IR
iCtottlftod

r o o m m a t e  W A N T E b i Share 3 
bdrm home, W bills. Must be willing 
to put up with 2 children, interested? 
call S22-0401 Tues & T h u n  morn- 
ings, weekend mornings.
L O O K IN G  for somaena to share 
large 2 bdrm house. RIvenIde area. 
$100/mo Bonnia Uffman 262-P611 
axt. 260.
F U R N IS H E D  Studio apt near W SU. 
Carpat. air, appliancasi all bills pd 
exeapt alaetric. 675/mo + deposit. 
4211 E . Murdock 664-86SB.
K A N S A S  M A N  w/small maroon 
convortibla witnaasirtg tint Okla
homan sunsat last Friday |17th) on 
i-3S-Say you'ro looking for tha 
oranga VW? Ruth (303)447-1417.
FO O D  STAMPS? HoW do you 
qualify? IN FO R M A TIO N  call 
267-4201 Mon thru FrI. 449 N. St. 
Frands.
B A B Y S IT T E R  W A N TED *  TUOS 4  
T h u n  10 a.m.-6 p.m . 1 child in my 
home. Riverside area 267-2349.
L IK E  NEW* Ping Pong Table, one 
piece top w7foldlng logs, ve ry  good 
quality 4  solid. Cali after S p.m. 
666 6346.
W A N TED * 3/4 time ianitor for St. 
Stephan's EpMcopat Church 7404 
Klliarnty. Call 6S4-S191 between 9 
4  3 for Intarvlaw appointmant.

SUMMSR JOBS
ESTES PARK, COLORADO

Cooks. waltWfc. waiwMsaS and 
businaeiperson** naadad. Exparltnea 
not oaatntiai. W R IT E : Dinner Ball 
C ifa . Box B46. Estaa Park. Cole. 
80617.

C O U N S E L O R S  W A N TE D *  WiStBm 
Cole, boys camp ampMSttlng out- 
ekihp $  river program. TW e  y n . 
cdHOBi  a  sineara intariM in w erkin i 
wfth young p b ^ a  r4 ^ lr$ d . if In- 
tartktad, ptaaw inetodl a self- 
addrasti d stamped amraiopa. Also, 
pMltloiik opkn for edoks 4  nurals. 
Write D ip t . J (  Colo. Rhrar Ranchi 
Gypsum , Colo. $16$7.
N O W  t r a i n i n g * School bus
drhrarsi start ImrhMtataiyi pay ^ i l a  
training. Must bk 21. A «$Aviragi S h n

1 tbf tuithar 
I B  $  SO N S, 

IN C . A n  equal epportuhny amploy-

pbr day., can 268 9 ^ 1
inftFrnatlon. B.W.

Sdictat widtar TaiR W on-do Pro
gram. udnihitad c i iN  Attandanca 

27-AdHI SI IhdItIM ai 190.
F iih iiy  M liii lM  d w y  is o i

8 9  A C A D E M V  O P  T A E -  
-D O  (R o fM h  Kirata) 3202 

# .  l$ lh . 943 M 2 1 .
$68 to  l i S  PER  W R / P A R t T IM E . 

ItadUhliihl airhihg jadtlAtiai in ad-
d r M d g  ifitaiopW  i t  hdma. 
CoMpAniks pAy top monky for that
"lik ilu inr~  touch. For furthar in-

Won rdSAfaiha bppdftdhRias 
tffW  c d ih ^ lk l. And $2. to 
Ilk A d k iim ih g ; P.O. Box 
t iA t ia S i*  Q A . 60608.

blFtTlI 
SOCtAb 
yqdt 
on ‘ «  
dkitgn
c a t e

Wtchtla. RS.

g o l d e n  m e t a l
U R I T Y  C A R O  With 
no. PrM M on eh9ra»kd

t aiumhtuih. TWO flag
Wfth 2 pocket carrying 
12 . onk day s a ^ .  
B m m  1238 Exchange,

t o  yr
drOiiar

old machanieil anginaar non 
. ChHttlaAi marrlaga minded

a Christian, attracthra 
to 2623 N . Wood-

It has happened that way often in the past. Many of the col
lege graduates who join us decide to build satisfying life
time careers in our organization.
W h y tfU E a ttiu o A ?
□  f^rhaps 'because of the relative stability of Pratt & 

Whitney Aircraft over the years. This has resulted from 
a talent for providing continually more powerful engines 
for the majority of corrniercial aircraft operated by air
lines of the free-world.

□  Pertiaps a significant factor has been the planned diver
sification into non-aircraft fields. For example, we have 
developed jet engines that now provide power for 
utilities, high-speed trains, marine vessels, chemical 
complexes and other applications.

□  Perhaps the emphasis on new products with exceptional 
growth potential. Fuel cell powerplants that do not pol
lute the atmosphere and are far more efficient in produc
ing energy from scarce fuel typify this aspect.

□  Perhaps an important plus has been a competitive salary 
structure anib increasingly more important assignments 
that lead to attractive futures in management.

□  Perhaps most important, for many, has been the chal
lenge of wording at the frontiers of the art in virtually 
every technical and scientific field. Certainly, ability is 
te s M  to the utmost in improving powerplants that can 
lift their own weight plus additional thousands of pounds 
of plane, passengers and cargo, this ability is te s t^ . 
too, in the development of new and better ways to utilize 
the world's energy resources.

W b have attractive career opportunities for engineers, sci- 
entists and graduates in a variety of 
other specialities such as account
ing and business administration. So 
see your College Placement Office 
for our descriptive brochure, re
quirements and interview dates. O f 
write to Mr. Len Black, Professional 
Placement. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.

An Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Male and Female

i»i a  
W h i l n r ' V  

P i t  t . i f t

UP
Facililies in East Hanford. Connecticut and West Palm Beach. Florida.
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